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BANKING BY MAI
U. S. brings the bank to your door.THE are already benefiting by this system. It is con.

venient and safe. It is confidential. It wastes no time. It is
satisfactory. YOUR IDLE MONEY WILL EARN

4 COMPOUND INTEREST
Governed by State LawExamined by State Officers

BONDED INSURED FOR ABSOLUTE PROTECTION
- may be made in any amount, and may be with--

drawn at any time. If you are not acquainted with Neopas- -.

ka savings bank particulars, write for circular. "Banking by Mail."

OLDEST AND DANK IN NEBRASKA. (EitaMuh.J ISSt)
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16tli and Douglas Sts.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

No (Joanne in the Condition of the Victims
of Street Oar Wreck.

POLICE BOARD DISCUSSES LICENSES

Members of h Fore Congratulated
for Their Good Work la rtoand-I- n

V tho Perpetrators
of Crime.

The condition of ths wreck victims ot
Tuesday morning had not changed at a
late hour last night. In the case ot only
one wu there a ray of hope and that waa
of young Leo Mcaulre. He la still Im-

proving slightly and the nurses suy that.
If the- - present symptoms continue li will
ultimately recover. Richard Wennlimd has
n:it yet regained consciousness, though
there are some signs that ho may become
lucid belore many hours. The nurses held
out no encouragement of his recovery.
Kverythlng la atlll against the recovery of
T. E. Peterson and William Rlcht. The
former especially is suffering agonies.

Jacob Paulson, living at lWO O street,
waa hurt in the wreck, but as he was able
to walk home little attention ha been
given to him. But the fact Is he us hurt
much more than any one has supposed.
It seems that he saw the cars approach-
ing and leaned forward as far as he could,
and in that way, escaped the awful crush-i- n

the others on the seat received. H
oacaped with a broken rib," several ' scalp
Wounds and. fu's, and bruises along the
back, from which many pnrtirlus ot giant
were extracted. ' After the wreck he started
for home and on arriving there ho fell
In a faint on the floor. l)r. R. E. Bcpln-d- el

has had charge of the case, and he said
lust night that so far as he knew the man
had all chances of recovery. Il Is re-

ported, however, that he has had several
Inking spells, during which he has fainted.

He Is an old man of S years and his re-

covery will, therefore, be the longer d.

!

i It Is reported that Kate .Tobler, at Sev-

enteenth and Madlsou, to much, improved.
8 lie passed a quiet night Wednesday, after
the bandages' had been loosened slightly
about her arm- - It Is believed that the
collar bone will now unite properly and
the Injuries to ber back will be successfully

U. II. Biewer expects to hear from the
relatives or their legal advisers with refer-
ence to the disposition of the body of Jo-

seph Koskuba, who was inxtantly killed.
The burial of Freda, Hoffman will take
jlace today at t p. m.

Squabble Over Miior oile.
There .was a meeting ot the Board of

Vlrir and Police commissioners last night
and the principal topic under discussion
was the question of the publication of
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notices of the liquor licenses. J. M. Tan-
ner contended that they should and must
be published in South Omaha and that such
was the special provision of the charter.
The other side contended that the charter
provision did not In any manner repeal the
provisions of the Slocumb law; that they
were both either special laws or they were
both general laws and therefore in con-

flict. The prior law It was contended would
hold unless the latter law specifically re-

pealed the provisions of the former. After
somo discussion of the question the board
decided on Thursday of the coming week
for its decision of the question. Both par-
ties to the controversy will file briefs with
the Board of Fire and Police commission-
ers. The Interests of the Seuth Omaha
papers were represented by E. W. Rlmeral
of Omaha and the Omaha dallies by G. M.
Hitchcock and Victor Rosewater.

After the newspaper representatives had
the board listened to the read

ing of a petition from the residents In the
vicinity ot Thirtieth and L. streets asking
that the scarlet women who have tnken up
quarters there Plr.ce they were moved from
Railroad avenue be compelled to vacate
again. This will be the order ot the board
at the meeting next Thursday night, and
In the meatittm- - the police will give the
women notice that theywlll be required 10

change tho'r places of habitation. Several
other mntters of minor Importance were
tiiken up. Tliu hoard warmly congratulated
tin polio.- - on the good work they have

In rounding up the criminals
during 'he Inst month. The board thenad- -

ouvned to meet again Thursday evening.
I nmpalcn Msaasrr Toy.

A. M. Gallagher wis Interviewed lust niht
as to whether lie had accepted the profferel
management c the democratic campaign
for the spring election. He said he had not
determined fully whether he would be able
to lnl:e the position or not, but that he
would make "bis decision before the end of
the week. to give notice when
he came to a decision. He further declared
that he had been approached by a commit-
tee of the candidate! with the request that
he serve. Bo far he had not consulted with
the members of the central oommittee. He
said everything was harmonious between
the candidates and their central committee,
but that some of them had never served
in that capacity before.

This is taken as a virtual admission that
the committee has been learning a thing or
two since Its first meeting find will act with
more circumspection In the matter of as-

sessments in the future. .
Magle C ity ;! p.

Jettor's Gold Top Beep delivered to all
parts ot the city. Telephone No. 8.

Mrs. K. V. Harlan of Atlantic. Ia., Is vis-
iting her sister. Mrs. t'. M. gchlndel.

Dr. R. L. Braden of Omaha and fr. R. L.
Wheeler .held services at Fort Calhoun,
Neb., last Wednesday evening. .

Kev. George Van Winkle will preach at
the Baptist church revival tonight. Spe-
cial music hy the male quartet.

A number of the teachers from Benson
visited at the Jungman srhool yesterday.
They enjoyed the session here to the high-
est extent..

The. mission study class of the Kpworlh
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league met at the First Methodist parson-
age last night under the leadership of Mrs.
F. M. Sisson.

Chambers' dancing class in South Omaha
will give a danc.ng party at the Ancient
Order of I'nited Workmen temple Saturday
evening In celebration of 8t. Patrick's

Oliver Howard was fined $1 knd for
being drunk and disturbing the peace. W.
J. Devore and C. C. kappel will be given a
trial for assault and battery Saturday at
I p. m.

Charles Olcott has gone to Portland, Ore.,
and his family will follow him later in the
month. Mr. Olcott was formerly foreman
In the box factory. In Oregon they expect
to buy a small farm.

The following births were reported yes
terday: Michael Callahan. law Monroe
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having twenty-tw- o great store throughout
the United Bute. Their opening In
Omaha Is, therefore, of extraordinary

Mr, I Hartman, president of this great
company, ha been in Omaha for several
day completing the final arrangements,
and will personally conduct th affairs of
the opening.

This store at Omaha I expected by the
management to be one of the best and
moat promising establishments In their
chain of store. Mr. Hartman said In an
interview yesterday: "We never opened a
tor before with such perfect confidence

of success. W are much impressed with
the enterprise of Omaha and the thrift of
it people. We firmly believe that the new
Ideas and new methods ot retailing which
the Hartman store wilt bring to Omaha
will meet with spontaneous approval. TV

are going to give people something better
than they have been used to; will show
them what a great, generous home furnish-
ing establishment can do In a community
that appreciates progreasiveness, honesty
and liberality."

Th handsome display of goods in this
tore 1 worth a special effort to see on

opening day. Everything for the modorn
bom is shown and everything Is very
pfettlly arranged.

The store Itself 1 very attractive. Deco-
rative schemes of unusual natur have
been worked out and the who! effect Is
something not seen heretofore in Omaha.

The Dlmlcks Full Military band ha
been engaged to furnish muslo for this
occasion during tb day and evening.

A aouvenlr la to be presented to every
lady caller. The article to be given is a
large Pres-c- ut glass berry bowl. Kvery boy
or girl attending will also be remembered.
To the boy and girl will be given a tin
horn. It Is a novelty,, and being a noUe-moke- r,

is sure to please the little ones.

When you nav an) Hung tu trade, adver-
tise it In th For Exchange Column of The
&e Want Ad Pag.

WATCHi.d-1-rs.is- er, lite, and Dodg.

CAPTAIN PALMER ANSWERS

Omaha Man Explains Hit Deal with Con-Mar- tin

of South Dakota.

BOUGHT DAKOTA LAND FOR INVESTMENT

Rad 'Sever Met Martin at Tim Sit for
anltarlans Was Selected and

. Waa ' Hot Inflaeaeed
by Him.

"I was called out of bd last night for
answer to the story publlhed tn tke Key-
stone, Pennington County, tS. D.) Recorder
yesterday," said Captain Palmer Friday,
"and having no papers or documents
with me, was not fully qualified to answer
exactly the charge made and the reporter
also misunderstood my reply in one or
two Instances.

"Here is trie printed record for 1903, cover-
ing the proceedings of th board for the
National home." On page 191 appear the
following:

HOT SPRINGS, B. p., July , 112.
After the board had visited and carefully
Inspected the various sites offered for the
location of the natkmal sanitarium, re-
cently authorised by act of congress. It was
found thst what Is locally known as the
"central site" was the best for such fur-pos- e,

and the people of Hot Springs having
offered to donate to the board said site,
conslsilng of not less thsn liO acres of
land lying south of Eleventh street and east
of said street and the hiuff along the main
street of said town, and the people of Hot
Springs, having also offered a deed et
perpetual lease to one or more of the hot
mineral springs located near said silt,
upon motion. It was

Resolved, That the board of mnnager.
National Home for Disabled Volunteer
Soldiers, selects a the site for th national
sanitarium of the National Home tor Dis-
abled Volunteer Soldiers, authorised under
act of congress approved May 2$,
what Is known ss the "central site," con-
sisting of not less than 100 acres of land,
tying soutn and east of Eleventh street
and the bluff along the main street of said
town, in Hot Springs, 8. D., and that Vaid
ooara accepts one or more ot the hot
mineral springs tendered, the particular
springs to be designated at a future time.

Resolved further. That the sanitarium
shall be officially known as the "Battle
Mountain Sanitarium. National Home for
Disabled Volunteer Soldiers."

Three Sites Offered.
"Ther wer three site offered by the

cltlien of Hot Springs, one beyond the ex
treme northern limit of the town (the town
covers probably 1,000 acres of platted terri
tory). The other sit was beyond the ex-

treme southern limit of the town. The sit
elected, called the central site, waa In the

center of th city, between the two prin-
cipal sections of the town, on a Command
ing bluff or plateau Jutting out from Battle
Mountain. There has been absolutely no
change ot site since this selection. The se
lection was made by the board, at least
seven members being present.

I confidently believe that not "a member
of the board was Improperly approached by
a single cltisen of Hot Springs or any
other place. The selection gave general
satisfaction and to the present 'date there
has never been a murmur of criticism. At
the time of this selection I feet quite sure
that I had never met Hon. E. W. Martin
and do not remember of meeting him until
some time afterward.

"Four months later, or to be exact, on
the 21th ot November, 1902, I bargained
with the then Congressman Martin, who
had Just been elected to congress for one-fift- h

Interest In 290 acres of very rough
land, adjoining th extreme northers limit
of a plat of eighty-tw- o lot that had been
platted by Martin and other In the boom
days, which- plat louche in part only, at
least over 100 acres belonging to the sani-

tarium site on the north Ride.

Bays to . Aid Sanitarians.
"I also bought a one-fift- h interest In these

lots, for all of which I paid cash, really
more than tb property wa worth. I
bought it a an investment, hoping that it
would be worth, In five or ten year, double
the amount invested. I wa Influenced also
by th idea that If I were a taxpayer and
interested in Hot Springs, I might have
more influence with the city government In

the matter ' ot much needed sewers, im-

proved streets, etc., all tending to the bet-
terment of th sanitarium. After holding
this ground ovr three year it wa offered
for sale nearly a month ago fer the original
price and 6 per rent Interest. This purchase
was not made until four month after the
location of the site and, a before stated,
six months after the passage of the act
making the appropriation, etc.

"A previously stated, Congressman
Martin, who evas at th tlm of the location
not a member of congress, and a cltisen
of Deadwood, - had nothing to do with
location of th Soldier Home, so far ss
I am aware.

"Th declaration of trust from Martin
to Ellis T.- - Pierce, Norman T. Mason,
France M. Dobson, Charles L. Martin,
Henry E. Palmer. E. W. Martin waa
placed upon record. December 27. 1902 at
f:30 a. m., and recorded In book three, mis-
cellaneous, page $90. P. J. Franeen, register
of deeds by Maya Frangen, deputy.

"It ha been a well known fact that I
have owned tbla interest ever alnc the
filing of this document. I feel confident
that I had a perfect right to make the
Investment, 'especially after . all official
action bad been duly tagen and the ap-

propriation made for the sanitarium, and
cannot understand why Martin's political
enemies should stab me to . Injure him,
especially when the stroke is an Injury to
my good nam and good character."

What Canaed Anwer.
Th above is called forth by th follow-

ing:
KEYSTONE. 8. D., March IB. (Special

Telegram.) The Recorder, published at this
place, has a story today to th effect that
Congressman Martin used Improper influ-
ence in locating the old soldiers' home at
Hot Springs. A evidence it publish a
transcript of a declaration of trust on fll
in Fall River county. This show that
Henry E. Palmer ha a one-fift- h Interest
in land adjoining th bom and there Is
nothing else to show bow he got that In-

terest unless It waa conveyed to him by
Martin in the deed of trust. The choice
of a sit wa originally made by General
McMahon, and Captain Palmer c'.ianged it
to be near thla land of Martin s.

Boseathal Talks for Packers.
CHICAGO, March ll Attorney Rosen-

thal continued his argument today in tho
packer' oam and expected to speak for
th greater part of th day.

rorilieBaby

When buying an infant's food,
very mother wants a food that will

not only tide over present troubles,
but give permanent results. You
want a food that will feed, a food that
wCl msk your baby grow gueag, with resy
chMki an streog limbs. Mcllla's Feed will
4 this for your fcaby. a4 ( a tempt
inryeur h.Tb ONLY Isfsats Teed reeelvlBg

th CIAKD tUUi at It. Ltau. 1904.
Cold Medal, Uitastt Award,

FortUnd, Ore. 1905.

If ELLIN'S FOOD CO BOSTON, MASS.

If 83KS MRS 42235 1

1612 A TADNAM STREETS, OMAHA
(Ttto ropl Fnt-Rlrar- e Carpet Co.)

Our Liberal Credit Policy
WHAT IS IT?

At this stow, it mtsiti OPPOKTl'NITV nd ACCOMMODATION. In
any can It Is beneficial to

Ft waa not Inaugurated for any particular rlxhs. It Is Intended for
tho rnan who Invests his money In dividend paying securities and for
the salorjr worker who cannot always pay cash for every thing he
wish). ,

It Is a reanonse to the tendency of the age. We live In an er of
broader and better business methods. This store Is always abreast
with' tho times.

You Are Not Only Welcome But Entitled to the
Advantages Ve Offer

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

tftlKSA

SPRING STYLES

MEN'S
and "High Clothes

ALL SCJTS Cut
latest styles and well made

sale Saturday

HOYS SITTS Made
Eton colors

black, blue fancy mixtures, pm
Saturday, J

Men's Sprin
Latest Blocks, Soft

Stiff

Women's Spring Apparel
Prepare How for Easter

WOMEN'S ETON SITTS Made
gray mixtures; skirt circular, piped

trimmed; satin lined,
with short sleeves, 4 f"."lvery nobby, very new, II Jlat.

NEW UTILITY Made pretty
mixtures, garments loose, mannish
style with Moire collar;
early wear; special

Satarday,

EXTRA SPECIAL Silk Petticoats,
made good quality taffeta silk,
cordion pleat flounce,
width, Saturday only,
at :

In thd
'on

in
In

en.
. for

and

In the new
cut

and full
new

In
cut

for

for at.

of ac
full

OUR $5.00 HAT Made in all
late trimmed with flowers,
quills and wings p aajust the thing h II II
for

73c
SOc
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Men's Skirt. Sc,
Men' Underwear, lie,
Men tie,

NOTICE!
Announcement to the Public

favorabl Htlelsm maay received frm
mdloal others Interested statement
oalld weakness symptom Inflammation

OUR. FEE

$12.50

Pay for Cures
curiYtllcocali, Hj.ro

ti!i, Specific Pi!i--

Stricture, tld-i- ij

Bladder Clttitei,
Complieiti.

Chronic Oiiiuta
OXLY.

IMKVS

F.werybody

ADVANCE

CLOTHING

"Sincerity"

throughout 'ya mj
SPRING double-breaste- d

7.50

2.98
SPRING
shapes,

te

Furnishings

Hosiery,

profession regarding
weakness,

Pilsi,

prostrate gland (neck of th bladder) caused by Co-
ntracted disorder suid early dissipation, and th
loss of vitality, prematur naaa, eto., ar invart-H- y

cured by procedure s directed toward cor-

recting thl Inflammation, w wish to Stat to
these many Inqulr, hi tb oolumn of th pre,
that It laIts ten week t cur
these disorder of th male. Th treatment is en-

tirely a local on, a no drugging of th stomach
Is oaceraary. And that th patient may treat
aamself at Jfom nndr our direction. Th af-

fect of thS la not only gratifying, but
kiimw and th patient ia aot fllsourgd by
waiting too long fer tang lbl results. Wo will
etveerfulB explain tb treatment to any htar
etd person on rsquoat,

J

$1

CONTRACTED
DISORDERS

afvery cm f contracted disorders w treat Is
thoroughly cured- - Our patients hav no rslapsss.
When we pronounce a ess cured, ther I not
a particle of Infection or inflammation remaining,
and ther 1 not th slightest danger that th
disease will return In it original form or werk
It way int th general system. No centracted
dlaa 1 so trivial as to warrant uncertain meth-
od of treatment, and w specially solicit tn

'
caae that other doctors bav - been anabl to

Urfest and Most Reliable Place In the Cltj.

NORTHWESTERN MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE

Nrths Cor. 191b and Fsrssn !., OMAHA, Sjgf.

singing

'"Mex-i-c- o!

Spring

approximately

Mycsraveyerl Mex-J-co- !

Those) wno have mads the trip ere singing also the praises
of the new semi-weekl- y- through vcstibuled modern train, the

" Mexico -- St. Loul3 Special"
VIA TH C

Iron Mountain Route,
Texas e, Pacific Railway, Intkhnational 4 On catNorthern railroad (Laredo Gateway), and

Trrc national Link of Mexico.
The train leaves St Loots at t.OI a. m. Taesdayo and

Fridays, arriving City of Mexico sst 4U0 p. m. Thurndaya and
Sundays a 60-ho- ur run.

Compartment, Observation' and Standard
Drawing Room Sleeping Cars aa Dining Car.

Ci1 oi LOCAL kQEtlT, r idrtss H. C. TOWNSEND,
nanl rWatipr Tick 1(m,

sr. Louis, m Os

. m

.


